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Mr. Amon G. Carter, presid ent ·and publisher of the 

Fort Worth Star· Tele gr am is in Paris with the Advertising

men. Mr . Carter is especially fond of Paris as a city of 

relaxa tion and is profiting by his visit here to take a 

thorough vacation before returning on August 9, to resume 

his duties as the chief of the paper "with the largest 

circulation in Texas". 11 Tha t I s net ju st a slogan, " says 

Mr. Carter. 11 It's a sworn fact." The little "Star-

Telegram" bells with which Mr. .Carter has strung round the 

necks of his colleagues at the convention have played no 

small part in adding to the ringing merriment of the delegates. 

. . . . . . . . . . 
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THE LONDON 1924 CONVENTION IN RETROSPECT. 

By WILLIAM H. RANKIN 
of the Sphinx Club, New York, Advertisina& Club, New York, and the '30' Club, London. 

July 25th, 1924. 
Two werk8 ago to-day we arriYed in Loudon and to-day we are on the "Aqui tania " bound for New York. ln two short weeks we havl' done more things than wl're unusual and things we 11!'vn expected to do, than in any t,·n years he fore. 
Credit fur this is ,-11tirelv due to the efiicicnt lmRirwss and soc·ial ·,wogramnws and th!" aclmiuistrntion and t•H·c·ution of the J uternatio11al Ach-ert ising Cu11vrnt ion. f'. Harold Ye1·nm1, ,v. S. ( 'rnwford . .Tac-k Aker-111a11, Thornas .\frDongall. and A11cln·w ::llilno 

Ill'!' entitled tu La111·el \Vreaths to the ,·verlaAt iug grat it udi, of t hP 2.500 ,\ meri,·an ddegates. These 111,,n. with .John Clwshire and Ri1· ( 'had,·, Higham and Colonel Lawson, hav!' a pla<'P in ou1· lu·arts \I l1id1 goe, 1,eyc,nd me,,• fri,-u,bhip. \Y,· frri - 1,e,ides heinc;good Bn,thns that tll!·y .,,.,. fir~t-dass .\111e1·ic-ans. Tl,ev c-01111,ine all tilt' good qualities of I,oth ,;atinns. They lrnve neatt-<l 111,,re fri<'nclship and good\\ill in .\nwrica for 
the British Empire than any uthel' group of men that <'V!'J· u1111e to .\mnica. l\o"· fo1· thr C'on\·ention. Tiv tlw good managerne11t of ::llr. ::l lilne, the· foul' ships w11taining O\·er 2.000 delegates from Am('J'ica 

;ill anived Saturday morning-in time for the grc·at .\lbnt Hall n•ct•ption and dance. ~t:ver ha\·e we witne,,ed such an unusual sp<'rta,·le. Tlw Hall its,•lf is lwyond anything \,·e ha\·e in America-and thr Lord .\layor's presi'ntation and his rec!'pt;on of the leading delegatl's was VH_I', wry ,mpres
sive ! It started the ConHntion in the most dignified aud high-g1·ade manner. The warmness of onr reception and !he wl10J ... heartedness of the friendliness mad~ ns feel at home at once. That \ms truly a fine c-urtain rai~t:1· ! The• , .. rdc·e at \\",·stminster .\hhey the next day \\as far 1,eyond any like 11weting in America. It pl;1red the stamp of appro\·al of the Chnn·h not onlv on 0111· Com·,-ntion hut upon a\d\·edising ·and adYertising men and \\01ne11' llv tlu•ir att,·1Hlanr<' tl1t• m,·n and women sh11~\'1•d they ;1pp1·p1•iated lite value of rdigion and all that is g,,od ai1d frne in life . The kunday afternoon m,-,•tinq ,rns eyen ])(•tier tlrnn 0111· .\tlanti,• City 111eeting. and 

our own :\Ir. Fred B. ~mith dnplicated ]1is wond,·dnl sn,·, e;,s of a ~-•·a1· ago. ::llen nnd women u1nnot help 1,,•ing l,ptt1·1· hv list1•11ing to, and heing with. s11d1 a 1·eal, rPd-hlooded man as F,·,·d H. f-mith-and tlwn the 1·eal ope11ing s,·ssion al Wembh•y. It was a rnrp privilc•_qe and a gracious complim, nt to hear and tn lrnH vo111· l'rin,·e of \Vales mai<e the r,pening ad<lress of the ( 'onvc•11t ion. He nrnde good and made more 
s,•,·111·,, that great friendship hi'tw,-en your c·ountry and 111ine ! ,ve gave him a r<'al ,\ me1fr:1n w,·lronte and h1• ,·njoyed 1!. Xs 1 han• aln-ady written. T helir\'e the Prince of ,val!'s is the British Empin•.·s greatest gooch\'ill huilder-
a11d 1 had the plt'asme of telling his fathn, His :'llaj,-sty the King. so. ,rlwn presented to him last Thu,·sdav 1 ,ve .\mericans like and respec-t him as e0\"<•rv Briton does. The great spt·ec·lws·of the first day hy Loni Burnham. Lmd ,;f,•vensm,. Colonia I 1'rcretary 
-'Ir .. J. H. Thomas. Sir Charles Higham. Lo1·d l'rivv Seal ::llr . .7. R. ('lvn1·s and Emhas~ad"i· Frank K,•lloirg. our,;,", Lou Holland, and l· rant·1s: Ji. :,.;,~!'"ull, f'Xl'P'ikd tl1u:--t· ur any other opr11ing dav of unr Conyentions in . \111..,.ica. · 

The J)inne1· i::iwn at th,• Sarny Hoti>I hv th,· British Empire E,hihition and Lor;) 
~t1•\·P11Ro11 \\'a" H truly _g-n\at affai1· h<•C"ause of the \\ itt v. friendly and !!'lllv in!<-rnational address£'; of "'inst;m Chmd,ili. Lord Stenn::'"; .J. f!· Th:1!llas :1,1:d Louis Wiley of tho ~ew ) urk 1 ,mes. Thf'rP "·:is a qn·at aud1e11c,. foll . to give thest' gentle,rn·n Jhe heari,w the_v ,!t-sen·ed ! a\ speaker canno( do ~o well 1111less l1s has a sympathetie and i11-frre~ted a11di,·n1·t•. and that audienc(• was with the s1wakers and join,•d in the toasts to tho 

King and to the President '"hole-hea,·t,·cllv. The Hon,ton 'fpxas dinn1·r \\ as a man;ellous affai,·. done in !rm• TPxas stvle and handl, d 1,y tlrnt princely c-hap Boli" C'orn,·ll and \V. S. Patton. C'heshire. Vernon, Higham and A111on Carter spoke from their ~-1uls and pledged th,-ir troth ag'ain f.or 
Houston " 25." That dinn,·r settled the tinw and the plat·•' of the 1925 C'on\·,•ntion. The l'l'c-eption given at the home of :Irr. 11. (:ordon S,•lfridge nnd the danc·,• lat,,,. in 
the \l'N'k at his horn<' madP w,• .\mel'lrans ,:mud indeed to 1.e his crnest. ::llr. Sdfridge is a great asst't to hoth Brita in and Ame,fra. The lll'Wspaper dt·partmentnl nwding, pre• sided n\'Pr by that great. fellow and fri,•nd ('olonPI Lawson. of the "D:,ily Tel,:graph." was tlw most intPrPsting from an advertisin~ JJwn·~ point of Yifl\\·. Th,· ,pPa k,·rs t her<' proved tlrn t London, 1924. is stl'idly ii nt•WSJHIJH'l' Sllt'l'PSS. ~1'\\S• paper advertising \ms used at hoth the ::llilwaukt-e Connntion (thanks to Jack J\ kerman) and at ..\tlantie City by th,· "30" Cluh to sell 

London as the real Convention City, and the large share of the credit is therefore clue to 
JIPw~paJ)l'l'.C:, E\·ery speaker not only at the newspaper dqiartmental session hut throughout the ( ·011-vPntion. paid t,·iliut,, to th,• nrwspape1· as the 
1t·,d. Local. \'ational and International adwrtising m,-,lium. an<l thanks \n-re publidy 
npressf'd to the London and pmvincial Press for the fin,• reports and publicity given to the London 1924 Conn•ntion and delega!t-s. The f.:essin11 of the newspap<'r representatives, at ,d1i1·T1 ::llr. C:. T. Hodges. ·• ~,-w York i',un.'' ;\Jr. ,\. :\farland. of Kruschen Halts. and :\Ii•. Dan Carroll spoke so \\'ell was an ednc·ation in itself. and was wt'll attend{'d. The real place in husiness earned hy British Advertising ,\gents was attested to hy the 
Lord ::llayor of London when he so generously allowed the Dinne,· to .Advertising A[sl•nts to he held at (:uildhall, and when he a11d the Lady ::llayo1·ess attended they paid Advertising and AdVl•rtising men a great rompliment. 600 attended and 1 1,elieve the 
<.!inner was the climax- the highest point of :ill the soci:il fund ions. The s1weches by the ('hairman- :\fr. Thomson- the Lord ::liayor, Stanley Resor, ::lfr. Haddon, and then the Epilogue hy that great American James ()'Shaughnessy, Ln~ought ns all to om. feet. Tlw work of vom Toastmasters was ,mpressivl', and J may say most interesting to the American ddega tes. as it \ms new to uswe simply have a Chairman at our dinners. Then the Reception and Dance at the i'iavov. givt>n hy the Puhlicity Cluh, was elega"nt, and hrought to mind the great work done hy that Cluh in helping London, 19211, through its President, Robert Thornheny. The Dinner given at Stationers' Hall gave us a !'are treat in hearing Lord Birkenhead, Lord Riddell, Lady Rhondda and ::lfr. F. H. flerson. Tht; National ::llagazine Company were the fine l1osts at that party. The Reception at Windsor Castle, the Golf Toumamcnt given by Lord Riddell. and then the Dance at Olympia, matched the other hig events of the Convention. The lunclwon given in the Houses of Parliament hy the Prime :'llinister, ::llr. Ramsay ::llacD011ald, 

was most interesting. On account of the srarc·ity of taxicahs tl}e writer rnd,· home to the fsavoy in a tmr·k, 

; J ~V 
mid l'V<'ll London's tru,.k drivers know how 
to niak,• an American frd at hurne in tho f'ro11t seat at 1.30 a.rn. .-\nd, of cuurse, the gn·at <·1·e11t was the '•30" (.'Jul, D111m•r at Olympia. There C. Ilnrold Vernon, ,John Cheshire, and Sir Chai-Jes Higham wt•korned their two honorary mem-1,ers frc,m .\nwri!'a, a11d we met for the first 
t nne tl11• full "30 " Cini, me111her,l1ip. The "30" Cini, is llU\\' internationally kno\1n. lt was there tl1e London, 1924, 1d!'a was first ton
' ei\·t>d. 1 n·n1t·mlier \I ell at the lndianapolis 
< 'um·ent ion Sir Charles (Charles F. Higham tl,e11) \\ as tlw European \"ic·e-Presiuent fot· the thircl tim,•. He graciously stepped aside 
,1! ludianapolis :ind no111inatt'd his competitor to sucet·,·'1 him as \'i,,·-Pn·,icl,nt. I 11otifie<l ('r,mford. and he .-uuld hardly heliHe his 
uwn pai·, \I lu·n 1 told him that through the <t,ul'!e,y uf Higham lie (l'rnwford) would he 111,noun·d as \"i,·t•-P1·psident, and Higham said ~0111e ti111e \\ e \,·ill he ready for a n·al Inter-11atw11al Co111·e11tio11 i11 London. He had fiuggi•,t, d it at l);,llns, 'J'l'xas. first in 1912, hut to .\lies ,Jatw .\lartin, of the !l:ew York Ad\'t·rtising l'lul,, h1·lc,ngs the. neclit for first pr11po~ing- a Lo11du11 c\ch·,-rtising Com·l'ntion wl,id, she did at Chicago 111 1910, and has •·vn sinl'e heen a ,ponso1· and friend of Londo11. ( 'hicago, J,y its n·,olntion drafted hy St;111ley Clagu<' a11d Homn Buckley, recom-111,·11ding London, 1924. at the Milwaukee ( 'on,·eniion. desen·e, the c-n·dit fur making London. 1924, po,sil>Je. as it was unanimously 

voted to recommend to the a\ tlanlic City Conn·11tio11 to go to London in 1924. Just as 
:<! London \H' agre<'d on Hon,ton fol' 1925. That has always hec·n an inn,riahlc rule to always keep tlir )ll'Omises made hy the pre
• <•<li11g C"'1\·,•11tio11, and so that line dd,•gatwn. hv its eal'lw,tnt'ss and fim· work of ,/oh11 ('l1t•,hirr, Hnrnld \'ern11n. \V. S. Crnwforcl. shcn\'ecl Lc,ndon \\·as readv. and London 1his past week has nrnde good all promises ;Jll<l t·Xt:ecded 0111· fondt·st l,op1·s- just as \\C 
promisc<l 500 we deli\'ered 2.500 dC'legates, and London deli\·ered in enn greater proportion. Our only possil,Je hope to do so 
W(•II is for us to have the 1926 Convention in Washington. D.C., or Xe\\' Ynl'k Citv. Saturday last at 10.0 a.m. \IE' flew liy :\eroplane to Paris-spent 26 homs thel'C and at Chateau Thie,·v and Ballou Woods . flew hack at 6 p. 111. ·sunday took the sleeper to f:Jasgow~spent the nrxt clay driving around li!asgo\, /where the write!' li\'<'cl 1884/1888), v,sitNl th .. gl'rat "C:lasgow Herald " and 1tF fine puhlisla·r, :Ill'. H. Thomson CforkP, lielp,·d 1-,,, ... iH thr Glas~ow d,•legation at 6 Jl. 111 and attended one of the greatcsL dim1Ns of the Conn,ntion giHn l,y the I>uh. licity (']uh of r:Jasgow (450 attPndedJ. :Ill'. 

H. Thomson Clarke p,·,.sidrd. The servin"' of the Hag~is and the Toast of the ('hair;rnn with the Bagpiprs was a feature long to he ,·.,n1t·1nh,•rrd. And Si,· Roh,,!'( Horne gavtJ 
the fin!'st address on AdHJ'!ising I have ever l ,tened to. 1l ))J'O\'ed to me that 111,•n who are n·ally doing things in high places have 
a fin<' :ippn•ciation of Advertising as a Busill!'ss Bnild,•1:, t-iir Robert J)l'O\'ed the economy .,f .\dn•rt,sing and that the f'onsumer does not pay for AdHrtising. hut that it lowel's the rnst of the goods adverti,ed. H,· is a 
1 eal .\dverlising and hnsincss man. ,ve left fo1· Lond,m on tlw Slcepr,· at 10.30 p.m. and ,11Ti \' .. cl London ovpr 0111• of thr l1<'R( "roads " /th,, L. & X.E.J and slept in the most luxuriou~ sl,·eping apal'!nwnt mon• J,ours than any night since we left a\merica (8 hoJll's). 

:\ow a \\'Ord for the ladirs-both BritiFh and a\mel'ican. They wcrr the most charmrng and beautiful ladies of hoth countries. The c\dn-rtising women of .\merica and Brita111 ha\·e a real place in the business )f aldHrtising, and I helirn Loudon, 1924, will add to tht'ir strength and thei1· impm-ta11ce i11 this lrnsiness hereaftl'r. The \\·omen of"Londo11 Wt•t'l' most (')Hu·rni11.~ a1Jll 11u ..... 11itril.J. 
a11d added mnrl, to the success of the lrnsiJH•s, and social features of the Convention. The .\clvcl'!ising rnen- the leaders of America- and the memht'-1'1< of the Anwrican }for AsRo<·ialion werr guests of Their .,, ajestit•s the King and Queen. Thrnugh the courtesy of one of our own .\nw,wans it was om happ:v privilege (:Ill'. 
A. C:. Carter, :Irr. C:. T. HodgPs. and the writc·r) to J,.. 111·,•sented to the Ki11g. \Ve told hi111 that Briti,h men and \\'OnH'n had Leen 1110.,t 110,pitable to 11s and had given us the gn·ntest .'\d\'t·ttising Co11vention ,re had nr,· had. a11d thrnngh him we wished 1o thank his subjel'ts for all they had done. \Ve also told him his son, the Prince of \\"all's, \nJS as \\CII helove,l hv Anwric·:ms .,s hy the Bntish. By \d1at .h<' said and ihe cordiality of his greetings and lrnndshakes ,ihP King was pleased indeed. 

~
So lH'ginning \\·ith the Prince of ,vales' 'JI t the op,•11i11g of the Co11ve11tion and 1•11(1 ,., \·ith the King a11d Q11e,•n 's gardcnpa1ty. Lo11do11, 1924 the world'R greatest .'\,h·ert isin~ Cm1YP11tion passc•d into hi~torys1H·r·,·ssful from every view-point! .\ liuw all (')se. I think the great good will he the , ... 111enting of the fine fri,-ndship now ex,,trng between America and lhitain. \Vo "ill JH)\\' huy and sell more goods to each oth<'J'. (:oods not flold-arP th<' hest peacernak,•rs. \Ve AmPricans prc•fer British-made ~ood~ to a la1'gP Pxte11t. to our own. and it ,Pt·ms to nte the British haH' almost the sanH· f,•eling to American -made goods. Jt is thos<' prndnrts that make 11atio11s and Ach-ertsiu,r nH'n friendly. 'J he British Empin, has 1·eceiwd at least Sl.000.000 \,·orth of goodwill building publicity and advertising since Sir Charles Higham fir,t hrought the London , 1924, inYJtation to :\1ilwauke,· in 1922. ,111cl the 2,500 clrlegates from .'\m1·ric-a-adverlising men and pnhlishers-will giw Britain ~5.000,000 mon• of goodwill pnhlicity and aclnrtisi11g 1,y word-c,f-mouth praise, ne\\ s puhlici'ty in the 11ewspapers, magazi n<'s mlCI rarm and trade Prns during 1924 and 1925. Realising the ,-11or111ous cost of the great ('onvention and the lilieral rontrihutions to that fund 1,v 11eadv every puhlisher and advertising 

nian in c:reat Britain (and ,·specially Lord Rothennen' and Sir \Vm. Berry, who contrihuted £5.000 each to the fund. no Ameri<·an publisher has {'V('J' contributed more than £1.000). the great w01·k of the " 30" Club, tlw Publif'ity Club and all Advert1s111g cluhs ,,f Great Britain, all can feel that their investment will pay dividends to thrm directly for the ne~t 50 y(•ars- hecause ev£'ry d~lcgate will leave your hospitable shores feelmg we <-an never repay you in any \YaY for your "J'eat hospitality at London, 1924. 0 Ahov<' all t>lse, the husiness of Advertising and Advertising men were uplifted, to an e,tent that 10 years' hard work could not 
<'(JUUL And it was the fine programme and the fine social activities planned and exer·uted so successfully, uncle,· the leadership of 
the greatest hody of Advertising men in all the world- those of England, Ireland, \Vales 
and my own Bonnie Scotia~~- . The business of Advert,srng 1s to Sell, and you Britishers planned and executed the great Advertising and Selling success of tlie <entury- the International Advertising Con
vention, London, 1924 ! Our American breakfast foods, like Kellogg's Corn Flakes and Grape Nuts, seem to be increasing in popularity. just as Indii. Tea and Four O'clock Tea is increasing hy 
leaps and bounds in A~erica-:and Advertising in . the newspapers 1s he_lpmg thes~ products in Britain and America- such 1s the 
power of Ad.vertising ! Farew..11 ! We salute you from the decks ,,£ the "Aquitania," Saturday af~ernoon, ,July 25th, where we are now w,tness,ng .a~ a farewell attraction the Review of the Br1t1sh 
Fleet hy King George! 
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